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TEN YOUTHS FINED
.
MISS MUNDELL

.
WEb'1... lBRIAND MAKES PLEA FOR SHOOTING CRAP

A N IS MAURICE O'DONNELL
i i r. CLUB HAS

niCC IM UADTCflD ANNUAL MEETINGFOR NEED OF BIG ARMY;
FRENCHMAN ISELOQ UENT

Arrested on Island and Plead Guilty
Through Attorney in Winchester

List of Alleged Names.
Ten young men from Brattleboro were

arrested back of one of the buildings near
Island Park yesterday afternoon by Po-
liceman Robert .Browning of Hinsdale,
N. 1L, who was out with Fish and Game
Warden William J, Callahan of Keene
looking for violators of the fish and game
laws, and this morning they paid fines
and costs imposed by Judge Pierce in the
Winchester iiolice court, after they had
pleaded guilty through Attorney X. D.
Clawson of lirattleboro to the charge of
crap shooting.

The names they gave to the police of-
ficer were not the names of the young
men whom it was generally reported were
placed under arrest, but the reader can
decide for himself whether the names are
genuine or not." As given to the court
t hev were Edward .Tories. William Brown.

MISS PREVOST
ON THE STAND

Couple Married This Morning in Catho-
lic Rectory to Live In Wheel '

'Club Building.
The wedding of Miss Emma Etta Mun-de- ll

and Maurice Edward O'Donnell took
place this morning at 8.1" o'clock
in the Catholic rectory. Rev. James P.
Rand officiated, using a single ring. The
bride wore a traveling . suit of brown
peach bloom cloth with beaver collar and
her hat was brown. She was attended by
Miss Mary Grady, who wore a blue tric-otin- e

suit and gray hat. William O'lion-nel- l,

brother of the bridegroom, acted as
best man. Mr. and Mrs. O'Donnell left
this morning for a week's wedding trip
to Boston and other places and upon
their return theywill be at home in the
AVheel Club building where they have
furnished an apartment.

Mrs. O'Donnell is a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mundell of
Townshend." Sh is employed by the
Hooker, Corser & Mitchell Overall com-
pany. Mr. O'Donnell. who is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Donnell of Bellows
Falls, is employed by the telephone com-
pany as lineman. He enlisted in the
World war and served overseas two
years.

Premier Makes Forceful Ad-

dress at Today's Session
of Armament Conference
Says No Country Is More
Anxious for Peace Than
His

GERMAN MENACE
STILL EXISTS

That Country Has Failed to
Fulfill Obligations Since

War, Premier Asserts
Old Imperial Party Still
Trying to Get Control of
Government

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11. (Associated
Press. Aristide Briaud, seven times
prime minister of France, held the arms
conference in a rapt hour today with the
world for his audience while he told of
the needs of France for a large army.
The picturesque "strong man' of France
was the drawing card which packed Me-

morial hall of the Daughters of the A mer-

it un Revolution with a gathering of dis-

tinguished notables.
M. Briaud rudiates forth an intellect-

ual power and today his very intonation
and gesture indicated that he felt the ser-

iousness of his subject and its great im-

portance to France. Indeed he came to
Washington, his friends on the delegation
declared, more to make the explanation
of the French position on land armament
than on any other purpose.

Secretary .Hughes called the conference
to order at 11.01 a. m. In introducing
the subject of land armament. Secretary
Hughes said there was no problem there
for the United States whose traditional
policy was to maintain a small army.

"The I'nited States fully recognizes,
however, the apprehension and difficulty
of foreign powers regarding land arma-
ment," he said. "I think 1 am justified
in saying," Secretary Hughes continued,
speaking with reference to the Far East-
ern qucstioji,itliat our expectation" with
lelerence to the expedition and the con-
sideration of these questions have he?n
more than realized."

Premier Briaud, rising to present the
views of France, said his government was
anxious to take all measures possible to
assure a lasting peace. France could not
put down her arms under present cir-
cumstances, be declared, because of con-
ditions closely touching her national in-

tegrity. Critics have said, the Prem'j,r
continued, that France sought military
ascendency in Europe, but he asserted the
imputation was only a cruel reproach,
especially coming after her record in the
war. lie asserted that if ever there was
a country committed to peace it was
Fiance, but he added that since the war

(Continued on Page G.)

ATTY. GEN. ALLEN
FILES NEW CHARGES

Continues Efforts Before Supreme Court
to Secure Removal of District

Attorney Pelletier.
BOSTON, Nov. 21 A campaign speech

by District Attorney Joseph C Pelletier
as candidate for mayor was debated at
a hearing on new charges against Pelle-
tier with supreme court today by Attor-
ney Ceneral J. Weston Allen, who had
previously applied for his removal from
office on grounds of his conduct. The
purported extract from a speech by the
District Attorney called to the atten-
tion of the court by Attorney General
Allen several days ago was cited aain
formally. Pelletier is alleged to have
said he would quash the case of anyone
who used his Hsts to convince others
that Pelletier did m intend to do wrong.
The attorney general in an affadavit
with today's iH'tition said again that in-

vestigation revealed a condition of
affairs relating to the prosecution of
criminal oases in Suffolk county which
he considered inimical to the public inter-
est.

FIRE DRIVES OUT
EIGHT FAMILIES

Occupants of Salem, Mass., Houses
Forced to Take to Street in Cold

Rain Today.
SALEM, Mass., Nov. 21 Eight fami-

lies, comprising about 3u persons, were
driven to the street in a cold rain to-

day during a tire which damaged three
buildings on Essex street, spread to a
small building adjoining and then to a
six-famil- y house. All of the occupants
of the latter house got wit with safety,
I ut Mrs. Margaret Dewitt was overcome
when she went back for some of her be-

longings. She was found unconscious on
the staiis Lv a oolioeman. The loss was
estimated at s10,0otf.

STATEMENT A BOOMERANG.

No Woman Found at Address G'ven by
French Murderer.

VERSAILLES, Nov. 21, (Associated
Press. I The dramatic announcement by
Henri Landru last week thai one of the
10 women for whose murder he is on
trial here lives at Paris hotel six months
after her alleged murder today proved to
he a boomerang. The prosecution at the
opening of the" "third week of the trio
today said a police investigation had
shown that Madam Heon, the alleged
victim in question, had never lived at
the address Landru trave. but that in-

stead they found a witness to contradict
Landru 's testimony.

MICH COTTON GINNED.

Total to Date Exceeds Government's
Crop Estimate.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. Total
ginnings of the 11)21 cotton crop up to
Nov. 14 amounted to 7.270.575 bales, an
addition of (25.(HK) bales in the two
weeks prior to Nov. 14. the census bureau
announced today. Ginnings as recorded
by the census bureau now exceed 5,7H.',-57- 5

bales, the quantity forecast in the
preliminary estimate of the crop made by
the department of agriculture early in
October. The final estimate of this year's
crop will be "announced by the "depart"
ment of agriculture Dec. 12.

The Japanese language has no relative
pronouns.

First Baptist Church

Monday, 7.30 Roy Scouts, Teachers'
class.

Tuesday, 7..10 Christian Endeavor
meeting.

Friday. 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor: (1

p. m. I'uffet supperi 0.."0 Mission
study classes; 7.30 Church prayer meet-
ing.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Friday evening. Nov. 2."i, Opening
Church Training night (1 to .P0, buffet
supper served at cost for all who desire
to attend the training class; (5.30 to (.45.
intermission and community singing: (i.4."i
to 7.30, church training class. Opening
study in Lovejoy's Excursions in Stew-
ardship.

Odd Fellows Temple

Monday, Nov. 21. 7.30 p. m. Regular
meeting of Wantastiquet lodge. The first
degree will be conferred. A large attend-
ance is desired.

l'ool tournament soon. Sign up now.

j joe Doe, James Madison, Edward Thom-
as, George Borgen, E. A. Franklin. Fred

jCoull, Harry Ellis and Edward Bailey.
I When found the youths were throwing
.dice on the bottom of an overturned boat.
When the officers arrived the money was
fcoood in by the players. and the dicei
.1 1 A 1?rnrown away, nui me uice were xonna
in the grass by the officers. E. C. Tenney
of Brattleboro became surety for the ap- -

' pea ranee ol -- the young men in Win-
chester, putting up bail of $25 each,

They did not appear in person this
morning, pleas of guilty being entered by
their attorney. Jones and Brown were
fined S20 and costs and the others were
fined $10 and costs each, the total being
$204. which was prfid.

A group of older men were shooting
craps in another part of 'tlje island, but
they got away before the officers had a
chance to take them in.

TO INVESTIGATE
MYSTERIOUS FIRE

Officials Suspicious , of Blaze Found in
. Stateroom Itelow That Occupied by

Porto liican Governor.
NEW YORK. Nov. 21. Searching in- -

vesf itr'itinii whs hesrim tixhiv bv federal
!

agents of a mysterious fire discovered in
the hold of the steamship Tanamo, im-

mediately below the stateroom of Gov.
E. Mont Reilv of Porto Rico, shortly
after the liner sailed from San Juan.
Gov. Reily refused to comment on the fire,
but a member of his party expressed the
belief that it had been set as a result of
a plot against the governor by sympathiz-
ers of the Nationalist party.

Fire, which assumed threatening as-

pects, broke out again today on the Tan-
amo at her dock. Fireboats, after pump-
ing tons of water into her hold, towed
her away from the pier. The work of
the firemen was made difficult .as the steel
deck and sides of the steamer became
red hot. Before the Tanamo was towed
into the river gangs of stevedors work!

' at top sjx'ed in an effort to save as much
of the cargo of bananas, tobacco and

as possible.

ANOTHER PRl'DFNTI 1L DIVIDEND

Massachusetts Attorney General Author-
ized to Pay One of 12 i Per Cent.
BOSTON. Nov. 21. Bank Commis-

sioner Allen was authorized by the su-

preme court today to pay a second divi-
dend of 12V-- : lr cent to depositors in the
savings department of the Prudential
Trust Co. A dividend of ,'.' '? per cent
had been paid previously. The total
amount of claims proved in the savings

j department is .$S73.5i2. Mr. Allen also
asked that he lie authorized to pay a first
dividend of 10 per cent in the commercial

.department. Total proofs claimed there
Aggregate .!)41.1s7.

DRIVES CAR INTO RIVER.

Woman Motorist Plunges Through New
York Ferry Gates. ,

NEW YORK. Nov. 21. A woman
motorist yesterday lost control of her
machine when on the ferryboat Wee-a- t

! Iiawken. West Forty-secon- d street.
drove through the gates of the ferry.
plunged into the Hudson river and was
drowned. Her body and the car twere
recovered.

The woman is believed to be Edith 15.

Stewart, a high school teacher at Wilkes-barr- e,

l'a. A hand bag containing a card
bearing that name was found in the car.

Universalist Church

Tuesday. Nov. 22. Reception to the
babies of the parish and their mothers by
the Ladies' Circle, from 3 to 5, in charge
of Mrs. Fred C. Sargent.

Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. Tnion Thanks-
giving service. Sermon, by Rev. E. 1.
Wood, assisted by ministers of uniting
churches. Offering will be received for
the Associated (Miarities.

Friday, Nov. 2.1, 7 p. in. Junior Union
meeting.

Centre Congregational Church

Monday, Nov. 21, 7 p. m. Meetin'z of
troon 1. Roy Scouts, in the chapel.

Tuesday, Nov. 22 30 a. m. Rread,
cake, pies, cookies, doughnuts, preserves,
jellies nuts, candies and flowers at the
Thanksgiving food sale in the chapel.
Tea will be served from 3 to .". Telephone
orders for food to Mrs. R. C. Averill or
Alice Waterman.

uilo in ha runi

Former Rrattleboro Young
Man Was 111 Only

Few Days

TWICE HONORED FOR
WORLD WAR SERVICE

Awarded Croix de Guerre with Palms
and Stars and Cross of Legion oI
Honor Graduate of Brattleboro High
School and Dartmouth. j

Lieut. Appleton Train Miles, 27, a
World wa veteran formerly of Brattle-- j
boro, who won the croix de guerre and thel
cros of the Legion of Honor for conspicu-- J

ous bravery, died at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon in Hartford, Conn., where hej
was in charge of sales for the Hartford
Home Co. and where his home was
at 37 Evergreen avenue. News of his
death was received here a fdiort time
afterwards and was a great shock to his
many friends, only a few of whom were
aware of his illness.

On Monday of last week Lieutenant
Miles became ill with a facial infection
caused by a boil, and on Thursday hisj
condition became so serious that his
mother. Mrs. Fanny Train ) Miles of
Brattleboro, was sent for. She went that
afternoon to Hartford. Lieutenant;
.Miles s uromer-iii-ii- v anu wiie, ir. aim
Mrs. Shailer I". Lawton of New York,
and his most intimate friend, Toby Free-
man of Hartford, also were with him.

Ihe funeral service, to which all
friends will be welcome, will be held in the
I'nitarian church of Brattleboro at 2.30
o'clock tomorrow,. Rev. E. Q. S. Osgood i

officiating, amUthe burial will take place!
in Morningsfde cemetery. The body will!
be brought to Brattleboro on the 3.52
train.

Appleton Train Miles was born in Brat- -
tleloro June '12, 1S!4, the only child of
( ol. ( harles Appleton Miles and ianny
1 1 lover (lrain) Miles. His father, who
died in his home on Chapin street July

Hill, was a descendant of two of the

(Continued on Page 8.)

FOOTBALL TEAM
GIVEN BANQUET

Enthusiastic Gathering, in Odd Fellows'
Templti Program of Speaking Fol-

lowed by Dancing.
The Rrattleboro high school students

gave their gridiron warriors a banquet
and party Saturday evening in Odd Fel-Iow-

temple the high school girls helping
with the banouet, while the rest of the
school financed the dance which followed.

After the banquet. Judge A. F.
Sehwenk of the school board. M. J. Moran.
Coach Stolte and Principal Caverly sjioke
to the football men. Judge Sehwenk
thanked the players for so nobly repre-
senting the Rrattleboro high school in
their particular sport. He also empha-
sized the (act that it was no disgrace to
lose a hard fought battle to a worthy
opponent. Mr. Moran warmly seconded
Mr. Sehwenk s sentiments, and stated that
the development of such a strong team
out of the green mntenal at hand early
in the season spoke well for the bovs' I

faithfulness ami for Mr. Stolte's great
anility as a coach, i oach Stolte said that
lai-- t year he" was down-heflrte- d after Rut
land's .'4-- 0 victory, but this year he felt
that our 14-- 7 defeat was really a moral
victory, as Rutland had practically the
same team that they had last year. In
closing, Mr. Caverly thanked the local
men on behalf of the students for their
tine comeback in the last four weeks after
their hard luck start eariler in the season.

After the team had given cheers for the
sieakers. the floor was cleared and Snow's
orchestra played for dancing.

RIVER OVERFLOWS RANKS.

2(X1 Families Mad Homeless at Tajlor-vill- e,

Ind.
INDIANAPOLIS, Nor. 21. Two-hundre- d

families will be homeless at Taylor-vill- e.

near Terre Haute by night, as a
result of the Wabash river overflowing its
banks, according to reports reaching liere
today. Indications are that --the crest
of the flood will not be reached until
Wednesday. ,

Masonic Temple
Tuesday, Nov. 22.7.30 p. m. Webster

Lodge of Perfection. Regular meeting.
C. It. Crowell. Sec'y.

Tuesday, Not. 22, at 7.30 p. m.
Siecial conclave o Reauseant Coinmnnd-ery- .

No. 7. Knights Templar. Work:
Red Cross and K. M.

Friday, Nov. 2.1. 7..0 p. m. Special
communication of Columbian lodge No.
30, F. and A, M. Work : E. A.

Co I, 172d Infantry

Monday, Nov. 21. at 7.30 p. m. Regu-
lar drill of Company I. Every member
ordered to ttend.
"

Red Mens Hall

Dance every. Saturday night.

. WANTED

Copies of The Phoenix
'of Sept. 23, 1921.

The Phoenix Office.

Central Vermont .Masonic
Employes Gather in

Brattleboro

REV. DR WOODIN
MAKES ADDRESS

Business Meeting Followed by Banquet
with Program of Speaking and Mnsic

Proposition for "Immediate Relief" ,

Fund Discussed. ' '

'About 30 "members of the Gauge club,
which is comrosed of Master Masons in
the employ of the Central Vermont rail- - ,
way system, came to Brattleboro yester-
day to attend the annual meeting of 'the
club, which the bv-la- specify shall be
held in Brattleboro. Many of them were
accompanied by their wives,' making a
party of nearly 00. The party would
have been much larger had it not been
for the annual meeting of the Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen and Locomo-
tive. Engineers held yesterday in St. Al

'bans.
The meeting was held in Mason temple

lodge room soon after 10 o'clock and was
followed by a banquet, with speakingand music, and in the evening those who
remained in town attended services in the
First Baptist church, where one of the
party, 'Mrs. 'It. G. Wheelock". rendered a
soprano solo iu a very pleasing manner.

President E. J. Guthrie of . New Lon-
don, Conn., presided at the business meet-
ing. There was discussion relative to es-
tablishing an relief fund
for the benefit of injured members' or, in
cases of death, for the benefit of widows
of members. Final action on the matter
was deferred to the --January meeting,which by vote taken at this meeting will
be held in St. Albans at a date to be de- -.

cided upon. It was reported that the
members gave .$370 to the widow of
.Tames II. Iiobinson of Belchertown,Mass.

These officers were elected : President,E. J. Guthrie of New London : 1st vice
president, C. L. Earle of St. Albans; 2d
vice president, F. E. Good of Brattle-
boro ; secretary, II. E. Cowing of White
River Junction, to succeed C. C. Clark of.
Randolph, resigned : assistant secretary,
1 F. Dillback of Brattleboro; treasurer,
Samuel Ashby of Brattleboro; directors,
L. W. Tuscanny of St. Albans, chairman,
S. A. Miller of St. Albans. R. K. Harris
of Palmer, Mass., F. R. Wilson of Nor-
wich, Conn., and Charles Hope of Mont-Till- e,

Conn.
At 1.30 o'clock an excellent banquetwas served in the dining room by pastmatrons of the Eastern" Star, after

which there was a program of speak-
ing. The welcome of the Brattleboro
Masons was expressed by Ferris R.
Vaughan and of the district by District
Deputy Grand Master George M. Clay.
Rev. Dr. Herbert P. Wood in of the Centre
Congregational church was the princi-
pal speaker.

Dr. Woodin spoke of the importance
oft railroad men to the country and the
evils which would follow n tie-u- p cf the
railroad facilities ; of what Masonry
stands for brotherhood, the reality of
God. the iuuitortality of the soul, and a
spiare deal; of the church, which has
been criticized for failure to deal with
practical problems but which in fact is
trying to apply the principles of Christ
to industry ; and he showed that a mix-
ture of these ideals is what is needed in
present-da- y life.

The address was lktened to with much
interest and the railroad men later
voiced their hearty approval of the
ideas expressed. Vocal solos were ren-
dered bv Miss Margret Morse, Mrs. A.
II. Brasor. E. II. Miller and Mrs. Wh-el-oc- k,

and President Guthrie expressed the
thanks of the club for the program, for
the banquet and for the hospitality of the
Brattleboro Masons in giving the use of
the temple.

A social hour followed, and it was about
4 o'clock when the party broke up.

THE WEATHER.
Local Snows Tonight and Tomorrow

Slight Temperature Change.
WASHINGTON, Nov, 21. Weather

forecast : Local snows tonight and Tues-
day. Little change in temperature. Fresh
northeast and east winds.

TONIGHT !

TONIGHT !
.

BIG DANCE
Festival Hall

Hardy
9

S

"That 'Good Time Band"

Singers -- " Instrumentalists

:''. ' - .'.....'."",t --Entertainers

Out-of-the-Ordin-

Dance Music

First .Time in Brattleboro
and the Best That Ever

Played the Town

State's Most Important Witness Against
Fatty Arbuckle Testifies at Re-

sumption of Comedian's Trial.
S.WN FRANCISCO, Nov. 21. Zey Pre- -

vost, one of the prosecutions principal'
witnesses, was called as the first occupant
of the stand at the resumption today of
the manslaugter trial of Koscoe (. .

(Fatty) Arbuckle. Miss Prevost attended
the Hotel St. Francis party in September
at which Arbuckle is alleged to have in-

flicted injuries which caused the death
of Virginia Rappc, motion picture actress.
Miss Prevost has been quoted as saying
that Miss Rappc. in the presence of the
comedian, uttered these words: "Ar-
buckle hurt me."

KEENE PRIEST
GOES TO CONCORD

Rev. I). C. Lin, Formerly in Hinsdale,
Made Permanent Rector to Suc-

ceed Bishop O'Leary.
MANCHESTER. N. 11.. Nov. 21.

Rev. Dennis C. Ling, pastor of St. Ber-
nard's church of Keene, was today ap-
pointed permanent rector of St. John's
narish of Concord to succeed lit. Rev.
Thomas M. O'Leary . recently consecrated J

Li: hop of Springfield. Mass. The ap-
pointment was ma le by Rev. Thomas J.
Connor, I. 1).. chancellor of the Manches-
ter diocese. Rev. P. .1. Scott, pastor of
St. Pat l ic k's church of Hampton, was ap-
pointed successor to Father Ling at
Keene. Father Ling is a member of the
bishop's council.

ONE KILLED IN
BELFAST OUTBREAK

Renewed Riotintg Occurs in Seaford
District Over Sunday Four Go

to Hospitals.
BELFAST. Nov. 21 (Associated Press).
One man was killed and another was

wounded in a rcitewal this forenoon of the
rioting which broke out in the Seaford
district at East Belfast Sunday, when
rival factions clashed. Four persons were
sent to hospitals and numerous others
were slightly injured in yesterday's dis-
turbances.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK IN EGYPT.

British Officials Convinced of Failure of
Negotiations.

LONDON, Nov. 21. Although British
official circles declined to comment on the
termination of negotiations with tiie Egyp-
tian delegation until Adly Yeghan Pasha,
head of the delegation, reports to the sul-
tan, it was learned authoritatively today
that the delegation departed for Cairo
last Saturday convinced of its failure and
anticipating the return of unrest and in-

ternal disorders in Egypt.
The questions which produced the dead-

lock in the negotiations is understood to
have been that of diplomatic representa-
tion abroad and of heated desire to have
similar representatives appointed to that
country from foreign countries.

25c
and

Admitted 50c
AT

Honeymoon Last ?

! E fa

ATTENDING ARMS
CONFERENCE TODAY

Mrs. L. E. Holden Goes fo Washington.
in Response to Telegram from

President General of D. A. R.
Mrs. Lvmau E. Holden of Rrattleboro

chapter, I laughters of the Aincrican Rev-
olution, vice president general for Ver-
mont of the national association,' left yes-
terday for Washington, I). C, to attend
today the session of tha conference on, the
limitation of armaments, iir Continental
hall, the national headquarters of the
Daughters of the American Revolution.

Mrs. Holden received Saturday a tel-

egram from Mrs. George Maynard Minor,
president, general, saying that she was
holding a seat in one of the boxes for Mrs.
Hidden and nNking for a reply by tele-
gram.' Mrs. Holden replied that she
would come and went yesterday to North-
ampton. Mass., by automobile, boarding a
sleeper there for Washington, where she
was due to arrive about 7 o'clock this
morning. ,

While in Washington Mrs. Ilolden
will see Miss Alice Robertson, congress-
man from Oklahoma, relative to Miss
Robertson's proiosed visit to Brattle-
boro between the adjournment of the
special session and the beginning of the
regular session ihe first Monday in De-
cember.

WARDSB0R0 FIRST
TO EXCEED QUOTA

Other Towns Progressing Slowly in Red
Cross Roll Call Partial Reports

Made Brattleboro 500.
Partial rejorts on the' annual Red

Cross roll call received up to this morn-
ing show Wardsboro to be the only town
Which has reached its quota. There the
quota was SI and 83 members already
have been enrolled.

Brattleboro shows an enrollment of
."(K) with a. laige number of the canvas-
sers not yet heard from.. Putney had
enrolled 110 members, according to last
reivrts. Other towns have rejorted as
follows: Duihmerston HI, lkver 2.",
Marlboro 24. Jamaica lv Rockingham 5.

If public health work, the need of
which is recognized by many, is to be ex-

tended into the smaller towns of the
county by the employment of two public
health nurses there must be a ready re-

sponse on the part of everyone when the
canvassers make their visits, and those
who may have been overlooked will be
welcomed at the Red Cross headquarters
in the town hall building, where their
membership fee may be left.

CANDY KITCHEN
IN FRUIT STORE

Rallas Brothers Install Electrical Ma
chinery and Turn Out Wide Variety

of Confections.

The Boston Fruit store, of which Bal-Ia- s

Itrothers are proprietors, has just
opened a candy kitchen in the rear of its
main store in the Barber building, where
fresh candy is to be made constantly by
Christy Rallas. who has had much

in that work.
The kitchen is Atlantic City style and

is equipped with electrical machinery.
Mr. liallas makes all kinds of candy, in-

cluding chocolates, and the display in the
store window for extent and variety, is
one of the best ever shown iu Brattleboro.

FOCII AT WASHINGTON.

.French Marshal Mahes Third Visit to

Capital Today.
. WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. Marshal
Foch returned to Washington today for
his third visit to the capital since he
rived in the United States. Accompanied
by an aide he called on I 'resident Harding
and exchanged greetings. He plans to
leave tomorrow on a tour, which in length
and number of Cities to be visited will
be comparable only to trips taken by
American presidential candidates.

POPE BENEDICT PLEASED.

Expresses Gratification at Calling of
-

Armament Conference.

ROMP:, Nov. 2i (Associated Press.)
Pope Benedict in his allocution delivered
at today's secret consistory dealt with the
subject of disarmament, expressing pleas-
ure at the calling of the Washington
conference now meeting in an effort to
reach an agreement for armament re-
duction.

Knights of Columbus Hall

Monday, Nor. 21. 8 p. m. Business
meeting of the Daughters of Isabella.

Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 8 p. mi. Regu-
lar meeting of Brattleboro lodge. No. J)U',
J.oyal Order of. Moose. A large attenl-ane- e

is desired. -

All those who have been making mil-

itary whist flags are asked to send them
to Knights of Columbus hall not later
than Monday night.

THE ALBANY CAFE
Will Serve a Bountiful

Thanksgiving Dinner
From 12 M. to 7.30 P. M.

Price $ 1 .25 Per Plate
Seats Reserved Upon Request Tel. 680

AUDITORIUM, MAT. and NIGHT

Friday, November 25
SPECIAL MATINEE

FOR LADIES ONLY
25c
and

50c No Children
IT IS A FACT THAT EVERY MARRIED WOMAN

SOME TIME THINKS SHE IS UNLOVED

How Long Does the

IS MARRIAGE- - A FAILURE- - O
s&& f We have leased the two fireproof buildings

in the rear of Crosby block, formerly Crosby
garage, and are prepared to store your car or
truck for the winter at reasonable rates.

PERSONAL ATTENTION' GIVEN TO
OVERHAULING AND REPAIRING

We solicit a share of your business.

, Tel. 810

YOUNG & MINER

i : -
5 . AV E9 8 J

A. IKA. POWERFUL DRAMA IN 3 ACTS
A play that every woman an 1 girl must see. Mothers, bring your

daughters. NOT A PICT ERE. MATINEE AT 2.30. NIGHT AT 8.15
MATINEE FOR LADIES ONLY 25c. 50c

NKiHT, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 FOR EVERYONE OVER 16
1SEATS AT FENTOVS WEDNESDAY


